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Il2nd. T'ho said oompany shahl during the
said period of ten years, supply and furnish
gas for cooking and heating te ail consumers
of the same within the limite of the said
City, at a prioe not te exceed one dollar per
eauh thousand cubic feet'l

11S rd. T'ho said Company shaîl light the city
every night ini the year without exception
during the said ten years, at a price not te
exceed twenty dollars a year, payable
quarterly, for each la.mp, put up and required
by the city in overy street, hane, square or
avenue. The time for keeping the lampei
lighted, and which is mentioned in the speci-
fication hereinafter mentioned, shahl take
effect immediatshy, aud from. this date with-
out amy extra charge by the company."1

Il4th. Tho said. Company shal lie bound te
lay pipes ini ahi the streets of the city as they
shail be directed by the Light Committoe of
the said City of Montreal, provided that the
distance between the lampe do mot exceed two
hundred feet, and that there be at heast two
consumeri of gas between every two lamnpe,
or, in default of two consumera, that the dis-
tane betweem lampei shahl mot exceed one
hundred and fifty feet."

Il th. The said Company shahl ho obliged te
hay their pipes and furnish ga8 in adjoining
municipahities wheu amnexed te the said city
at the same prices and conditions as herein
stipulated.",

" 6th. And the City of Montreal aforeisaid
duriug the said ton years, that lis te say,
from. the firait day of May, 1885, te the
firait day of May, 1895, shahl not grant
to amy other company or parties the leave
te lay gas pipes in the streets or road-
ways of the sald City of Montreal, except
durimg the lait two years of the present con-
tract or agreement, when the said City of
Montreal shahl have the right te authorize
amy other company that may be formed or
then exist, or any other parties, te lay gaz
pipes aud erect works, so as te be ready to
undertake the contract on the firait day of
May, 1895, for the lighting of the city and
supplyimg gais te the citizens if necessary."1
"'7th. It is specially agreed betweem the sald

parties herete, that the said Company shahlu i
the future, as they have doue before, collect
and reoeive, the several amounts of mouey at

any time due them. by the gais consumeIDO
from these latter only, without any recou1O
whatever against 'The City of Montres'
aforesaid, which shall be lable te pay 001~Y
the amounts to becorne duo for street laiIlPO
and gas furnished to and for the use of bid
ings possessed by the said City."

«"8th. The said City of Montreal shahl hs"
the right to.provide for the inspection of the
gaz and meters furnished by the said COOul
pany, and te that end te appoint an insp0ctWr
who shall ho charged with regulating t0'
pressure of gas."

" 9th. The City of Montreal aforesid 8h1

also have the right te provide for the genOW
or partial lighting of the streets and sqUSe~
of the said City by electricity, and te that e00d
te revoke the present contract for gas lIsfllo
in such districts as the Council may deter'
mine, without the said company having 01.
right or ground for claiming damages."

"lO0th. It is also stipuhated that the citiZ6'0
of the said city of Montreal shall have b
right of purchasing and using their oWnlg

"llth. The said parties agree to eXe4cot
the present contract according te thes
cations contained in the form of contT'
hereunte annexed and signed by the rie
hereto, and the undersigned notary ne
tur."Y

"12th. Ail the clauses, conditions, expIai"
tions, directions and instructions contaIl'
in the herete annexed specification shafl bd
strictly followed,although not herein repos~
for brevity sake. In case however there shOted
be any difference between the meaninig
these preaients, and any part of the said sPeý1
fications, the meaning of theise preisents 10
be fpllowed." 9

" 13th. These presents have been ýpOOO
and executed on the part of the City of 14ce
treal in conformity with resolutions of' t>
City Council, adopted at their meetings h
on the twenty-seventh day of December 1
(1883) amending and adopting as arnendOd
report of the' Light Committee'1 of the t
Council of the sixth day of NovembeYl0
copies of which resolutions and report bo
romain hereunte annexed, signed by the or
derisigned notary, ne varietur.,," b

" 14th. The said Company shahl pAY
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